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WEATHER BUREAU While Blizzard Howled She Wore A. FewJewel Pendant to Keep Cold Away
EXTENDING WORK 7 AJ

f ' 4 Xmas Sug
Number of New Lines for Bene- -

fit of the Public Taken
Up During Year. gestions for j:tie

Several new lines of ork for the
benefit of the public, and especially of

the farmers, according to the annual
report of the weather bureau were In-

augurated during trie year. Others
recently btgun have heen extended in-

to portions of the country where the
growing Importance ot agricultural
pursuits have made thorn of increased
value.

A special service given to orchad-lst- s

and 'raiser. of tobacco, oranges,
cranberries and certain other crops
has been rendered by means of frost
warnings issued in spring and autumn,
close attention is paid by the forecast-
ers to tae r.ews of these crops at crit-

ical periods, and the growers are kept
fully advised as to the dangers of frost
and are warned of the necersity of

to measure ; of protection
through artificial heating and smudg-
ing, or flooding the bogs in the case of
cranberries.

The establishment of a "cattle reg-
ion service." through which bulletins
containing statements of weather con-

ditions over thf stock ranges of the
Texas panhandle and adjacent regions
are issued, constitutes a new feature
of the bureau's work. This has been
particularly effective as affecting the
cattle Industry of the great soutlrwest,
bavlng proved of such material value
is to create a demand for its continu-inc- e

throughout the entire year, in- -

I
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Over Twelve
Thousand Pounds
of Milk yearly for five years

total butter yield 4428 lbs.-1- 4

Thus did Sophie 19th Hood
Farm bountifully reward her
owner, Dodge, Lowell, Mass.
for his careful feeding. His won-

derful Jersey's
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Miss Grace and

York's first tlizard moaned and how
ed and ehrieked, and people hugged
their warm firesides and pitied the
poor, MIes Grace Mott, wearing a
Jewel pendant suspended from a thin
velvet ribbon about her neck, spent
a pleasant afternoon with her friend.
Mr. Spencer, playing on the beach
where the breakers roared. In addi-
tion the pendant. Miss Mott wore a
cotton ba'hing suit. Mr. Spencer, who
claims be hardier than Miss Mott.
dispensed with ths pendant.

Spencer and Miss Mott were not the

of from April to October as at
present.

Another opportunity for service has
been found in the timbered regions of
the west during the periods of unusual
drought. This has been taken advant
age or through the issue or special

f.i

to

to

forecasts of hot, dry winds, which are
disseminated directly to the officials
of the fire fire patrol of the forest ser-
vice and similar organizations,
placing them on their guard at times
of unusual danger of fire inception. A
feature of considerable moment to sci-

entists and students of meteorology
was the daily Issue of a weather map
for the entire northern hemisphere, be-
gun by the bureau last January. Un-
fortunately the issue of this map was
necessarily suspended at the outbreak
of the present European war.

A special investigation of orchard
conditions In western North Carolina,
where systematic observations are be--
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' V!'Jr cii.i..as trees in many homes this year sjH. l:M?i

j ', vill te surrounded by electrical gifts. M'iMi I'l

V'r An Electric Toaster wii! save mother many steps i'l'i'll'
I and mike crisp, hot toast right at the breakfast O J.!, i

' J ta' W' '1! '
PiJ An Electric Flatiron win save much time and labor la XJ
by the 1 xt." Iry. .
Ztjb An Electric Chaf.rg Dish ? an appropriate gift for VJsi"rr r.h:' fcH'l brother would enjoy C'flee from an 1

V J electric percolator ,:' either the pot or tirn tyt-c- . W J

tff D-ri- Iroiled cc the electric grill will delight V "f
l tr,- - v. ...Ic fa.-r.:!- Crfl

A V.'c have an clccricil gift fr.r every tneniter of the
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e fceacn, ciomea oniy ra peauauis
and bathing suits. A whole bevy of
pretty girls thus clothed, accompanied
by their male companions, danced and
frisked about the beach, and hunted
shady places where they fanned them
selves. Also they plunged Into the
wintry wave8 and had a perfectly de
lightful swim.

The men &ni women who thus dls
ported themselves In the blizzard are
the hardy swimmers who are known
tiear and far as the "Snow Birds" and
the "Polar Bears."

ing carried on In a number of orch-
ards by the weather bureau In coop-
eration with the state experiment sta-
tion, promises to give valuable re-

sults. These studies have in view the
establishment of the influence of to-
pography on local climate, the ulti-
mate object being to differentiate the
safe ancl unsafe locations for orchards
in such regions.

Explorations of the upper air and
studies of solar radiation were contin-
ued by the bureau during the year. No
small light has been thrown upon ob-
scure features of weather control
through the information already ob
tained of conditions prevailing in the
upper atmosphere, and continued in-
vestigations are expected to disclose
additional valuable facts. Active field

- vu n v. wwo V mui tnl nag IIOUS1CI ITU
during the year from Mount Weather,

a., to Fort Omaha. Neb., where more
favorable conditions for atmospheric
exploration exist.

IS, ORION
The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

Brown Hitchcock was held at the
Baptist church Friday and the re-

mains were laid to rest in the Morris-tow- n

cemetery. She leaves her daugh-
ter Mrs. Cassidy of Dennison. Iowa,
who with her husband and two child-
ren were present at the funeral.

Rex Hitchcock of Chicago was here
to attend the funeral of his grand-
mother Mrs. Hitchcock.

The junior class was unable to
give Its play in Osco on account of
the many cases of smallpox in the
surrounding country.

ine puoiic iiDrary is now open ev
ery evening.

Large crowds are . attending the
Swedish Lutheran fair and bazaar.

Miss Mable Sherrard of Sherrard Is
visiting her aunt Mrs. Maud Steven
son.

Charles Gustafson who had his arm
shattered while hunting a few weeks
ago is home from the hospital. His
arm Is In a very bad condition but it
is hoped it can be saved.

Miss Eliza McOhen has gone to
spend the winter with Miss Belle Mc-Clai- n

of Clinton. Mo. "

Judge It. G. Maupin of Shelbina.
Mo., has returned to his home after a
few days visit with his daughter Mrs.
Arthur Lundine.

Mrs. Charles Parnell and little
daughter returned to their home Sat-
urday after a few days visit at the
home of William TarnelL

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith and Miss
I --avon a Sayer were tri-cit- y visitors
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Quayle was shopping In
Rock Island Wednesday.

God frid Johnson purchased his
father's home for the sum of $S00.

Mr. and Mrs. William Westerlund
returned Saturday to Chicago after a
few days visit with friends In Orion.

Luther Westerlund and H. L. Lar
son have returned from a sojourn of
ten days in Stuttgart, Arkansas.

Verne Richardson was calling on
friends in Galesburg Sunday.

Word has been received by friends
that Mr. and .Mrs. Gustar Brodine are
the parents of a fine son born
November 24. Mr. Brodine is a son of
Rev. P. Brodine of Orion.

CAMBRIDGE JRollin Fesler has bought one of
Mrs. J. P. Hand's cottages in the west
part of town and will move Into Cam-
bridge the first of the year. Mr. Fes-
ter has taken a position with William
Sherden, the implement dealer.

Dr. J. E. Westerland recently pur-
chased a new Maxwell runabout.

A. R. Ammerman of Molina visited
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Am-
merman, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Oerira ea.t
of Cambridge, are the parents r of a
boy, born Monday, Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Johnso Vls- -
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stands are to be found

on at this store.
Brass smoking stands with places for
cigars and matches, and built very .

Regular
$2.50 values for

Mahogany or fumed oak ash trays
with patented self-lightin- g devices at

Regular
$3.50 value for . .

.

Quality Furniture

Prompt
Combine to form

HILL'S
ited relatives and friends in Rock Is-

land and Davenport Tuesday.
Mrs. John Haddick is visiting rela-

tives at Aledo.
Mrs. E. B. Knapp is visiting at Des

Moines, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Wright have

rented the rooms in the Scott build-
ing on Main street and will move
soon.

Grace Pederson went to Galva Sun-
day to visit her aunt, Mrs. Joseph
Llndberg.

Miss Esther Weborg spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Weborg. at Orion.

Mrs. C. B. Johnson and son went
to Galesburg Thursday to visit rela-
tives. Mr. Johnson and another son
went down Saturday to spend Sunday
and accompanied Mrs. Johnson home.

Otis Kapple was a caller at
and Galva Wednesday.

Mrs. John Peterson visited at Gales- -

burs Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nets Munson visited

relatives in Utah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Johnson were

callers in Rock Island and Davenport
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson visited at

3!C

Open

Till
9
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Practical Xmas Shopper
Buy the Gifts that are lasting and practical, uur
store is full of splendid gifts for every of
the family. Avail yourself treat seeing

many gifts display in windows.

excellent assortment
smoking

display

$1.85

$2.25

Good Treatment
Service

member

A mission style durable constructed
chllds rocker, like cut; has uphol-

stered covered in a good grade of
Spanish morrocollne over good steel
springs. A regular $2.00 rocker to be
offered, while they
last, at

A solid oak
child's desk,
value
for

$1.35
well constructed
A $4.50

3.70

2 R.L

the home of her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Williams, in
Galva, last week.

Mrs. C. F. Stoughton went to Otta-
wa Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Forsberg of Laurel, Neb.,
Is visiting at the home of her sister.
Mrs. J. M. Patt and other relatives
and friends in Cambridge.

Mrs. F. W. Sanquist visited at Rock
Island and Davenport Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Neal Glass in
Cambridge Sunday, Nov. 29, a son.

William Swanson returned home
Tuesday fromi a visit with relatives at
Laurel, Neb.

Miss Ida Snyder returned home
Tuesday after a short visit with her
parents at Kewar.ee.

Mrs. Reuben Trout returned to her
home in Ohio Tuesday after a pleas-
ant visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Fell.

David Livingstone.

regular

David Livingstone will always rank
among the most illustrious of the Af-

rican explorers. He was a real path
finder and eivilizer as well as a most j

devoted Christian and philanthropist.
Upon his large and lasting fame there '
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Miracle
in 500,000 Homes

Buy her a Hoosier cabinet and assist her In making kitch-
en drudgery a pleasure. Every knoxn convenience is embod-
ied in the Hoosier and in its daily use throughout the year
it the housewife miles or steps. You can make your
selection of any Hoosier cabinet on display on our sales
floor and have it delivered for $1,00 Per week.

AVE.
seems, to be not a single blot From
the spot in Africa where he died, near
Chitambos village, on the Malilano,
Livingstone's body was in 1874 taken
to England and deposited with high
honors in Westminister abbey, the gov-
ernment bearing all the expenses of
the elaborate funeral.

A

Credit
Terms

Conveniently
Arranged

Plain Evidence.
"It is wrong for an old man to mar

ry a young fool."
"But how is he to know that she U

a fool?"
"When she says yes to his

Right then he ought to know it."
Houston Post.

CHRISTMAS
We wish you a Merry Christmas, and we will help you

make it Merry.
Make up your shopping list and figure up how much

money you will need tell us and we will supply it.
Get our terms on 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 dol-

lars and up.
If too busy to call in person just telephone R. I. 514

and our confidential agent will call at your address.
All transactions are strictly private.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.
1715 2nd Ave., Rock Island. Telephone, R. I. 514.

OUR LOSS--YOUI- 2 GAi
We cannot furnish a home compIefe--ye- f we a large
slock of furniture Stoves, Ranges, Beds, Chiffoniers,
Dressers, Rockers and other goods that we must dispose
of, and that quickly.

Pirnce Cast From

J.

saves

25 to
first served. An opportunity you should not
will continue all goods are

Wednesday

large

QUINN,

Step Saver

1615 -- 1617-

have

5
First come,
miss. Sale until sold.

Manager
307.309 20th St., Rock Island
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